
Service summary

Run Fit Hartlepool
Run Fit is a Hartlepool based running group with the aim of providing running sessions in a fun,
friendly, supportive atmosphere, accessible to everyone regardless of ability.

With a number of fully qualified Volunteers to help lead, coach and assist we have both adult
and junior sessions which are structured to help and support you on your running journey. It
could be that you want to improve your overall health, fitness and wellbeing or maybe you want
to take part in your local park run, Trial Race or Marathon!

We currently have four running session per week and a Boot Camp every Tuesday evening.

Experience tells us that running isn't for everyone, so with that in mind we have a walking group
that meet every Monday, Wednesday and Friday and we will soon be starting group bike rides
too.

Run Fit is actively involved in the local area, working on various community projects. Together
we are helping improve lives through activity.

Client Groups Served
Children and Young People
Adult Working Age
Older Person

Costs
We have a small charge to join each sessions, please get in touch to find out more.

Accessibility

Other Accessibility

Could you provide a BSL interpreter?

No

You you cater for religious/cultural needs?

Yes

Please give further details

We welcome anyone into our sessions, and are happy to discuss religious and cultural
needs as necessary. Where possible we will try to cater to ensure inclusivity.

Is a referral required to access your service?



No

Email admin@hartlepoolrunfit.com
External Link opens in new tab Visit service website

Opening times

Monday Adult and junior Run Fit Session 6.15pm 
Walk Fit 10.00am

Tuesday Boot Camp 6.30pm

Wednesday Adult Run Fit 6.30pm 
Walk Fit 6.15pm 
Run Fit Rabble 6.00pm (Teenage Session)

Thursday Adult Run Fit 7.00pm

Friday Walk Fit 10.00am

Sunday Adult Run Fit 10.00am

Plan your journey

Get here with Traveline Google Maps

Similar services

Hartlepool Rugby Club
Hartlepool Stage Society
Jobs & Skills @ Hub
Water Babies Tees Valley
Your Voucher Book Tees Valley


